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t ha t Ihere 1B est imably 
«y in prospect Jor m e 
T b e automobile f i re eng ne 'a 
the result of a successful ef or t t o 
make something useful out of tlia 
Joy rider. 
roar through a city s treet faster 
than twenty miles an hour w thout 
causing the fool killer to gi t ready ' 
for an emergency call. 
Automobile f i re engines weigh four 
tons and sound l ike a runt way house • 
with a machine-gun annex. They 
are not a s beautiful i s a team of 
leaping fire horses, but they do not ' 
get out of wind on the bill An auto-
p.oblle t i re engine can cover twenty 
miles and at tend four fires while 
three horses are gett ing the r respi-
rat ion adjusted a f t e r ha u Ing an . 
engine forty blocks. 
Because of tbla fact , t he depart 
ment horse Is following sadly In the . 
wake of tbe buffalo, t he cottage or 
gan. tbe plug bat and the gcod i ld 
double-fisted political cauci s 
Having a f i re nowadays Is a pos'-
t lve luxury compared wilh thir ty 
years ago. In the last cen 'ury when 
a householder dropped a m a t i h In a 
wastepaner baskets and subsequ 'n t ly 
discovered ' tha t bis res1d< nee was 
get t ing red hot be bad to run thir ty 
blocks to tbe engine house, and nelp 
pull on the bell rope. 
Then he bad to tack onto a long 
rope with the brave f i r e ladd'es, pull 
a horse cart back, borrow fi>ur cis-
te rns and help paas water n )>u kots 
all e rea lng In order to get ' h e ruins 
oool enough to begin dlgglrg in the 
cellar for his wifo's gold breast pin 
How d i f fe ren t It is today ' The 
proprietor of a conflagrat nn s ' "ps 
to the telephone and ra ' l s up the 
department In two minutes s - d th r e 
cuss words. He then hur r ' e s down 
to tbe corner d rug s tore In o rder t o 
get c igars for t he company a>-d re-
turns Inst a s tbe head chauf feur Is 
cranking up to go on to the next 
I f i re . 
And yet f i re losses seem ' o be In-
i creasing Instead of decreas ing .This 
Is because having a f i re Is gett ing to 
be too comfortable. The s u t o m o b f e 
! fire eng ine should be equipped with 
. a taxlcab dial and the householder 
, should be charged $1 a m' le f c r all 
; runs . This would make t h e average 
citizen as a f r a id of a f i re s* he It 
I of a taxlcab and tbe Insurance corn-
Southern distributing ho Uqui 
nave not only been notified ut 
number of cars which tbey wll 
expected to sell during I e i t 
automobile year, but hav.- In p 
cally every Instance sold them-
'.(•other evidence* of th s i...p 
condition In business Is .bat 
many automobile concerns bat 
por ted tha t , perhaps thuy might 
it necessary to cur ta i l t be nu 
of agencies which they ma Mali 
'he South, none of them has i 
many now agencies. 
The devnand for automobiles in the 
South Is not res t r ic ted to b gh class 
and expenatve pleasure cars T i e 
popular-priced car. both the p 'easure 
and the commercial type s se ling 
qui te aa readily as those of high-
class character , which indicates that 
the small business man and the amal 
farmer are get t ing their si a r e nf_ 
prosperity. J I). C 
Another new invention for Ibewar 
f ronts Is described In a recent Aus-
tralian newapaper . The Melbourne Ar 
gus. It Is a hand g renade d f f . r l n g 
radically from previous mode s. Tbe 
inventor Is O. V. Russell of Me-
bourne. Hays T b e Argua. 
Tlie grenade could be manufactured 
In Austral ia tomorrow In practical y 
unlimited quan t i t i e s from mater.al 
that we a l ready have at hand, and 
the cost of each g renade woa'd , o e 
insignificant. Probably It would not 
emount t t o a quar te r ofw h i t e 
autborl t lea have to pay tor the 
s t tandard grenade. As a»eapon Ita 
superiority lies In the fact that In-
t renched troops, or troops In any 
kind of (be l t e r would be protected 
from the a t tack of bombers armed 
with these weapons. A mechanical a t 
t a rhmen t enables the bomber 10 
throw the grenade clear e?er a 
t rench, and then bring It bai k V 
galn. so tha t it would fall ei ther In-
side of the t rench , or right a g a i n * 
the back of leh parapet . 
"To give ar.other example of Us of-
fensive capacity and 'searching* qual-
i t i e s it will ze assumed th. t a Mi-
dler has mounted a tnach ne gun on 
tbe roof of a building. Mr. Russell 
could probably smash tbe gun ( a d 
blow the gunner to plecea'kf er one 
or two esaays, for his grenade will 
soar like a .bird t o a he'ght of T33 
feet sod t h e t o swoop down OB its 
quar ry ; • • - : t 
" T h e grenade we cow know has an 
TWO ARE K ILLED 
IN A REVOLVER DUEL. 
Ifloxl, Miss, Sept. 2l-~fi6orge Sar-
vls. thirty-five years old, manager of 
tbe Ell A P e e Turpen t ine Co. at 
Danlzler, Miss, and Rufcs Reeves 
twenty-ooe, former emplcye, were 
kiilefl in a revolver floei last n lxht 
In the turpent ine company ' s com-
missary at Dantzlor, accordl rg to 
reports received here today. T h e 
acene of the killing is In a remote 
section of Jackson county. 
Reports from Dantzler w< re tha t 
8arvla and Reeves met In t i e com-
missary to set t le a quarrel and that 
soon a f te rwards the sboot l rg b gan 
Sarvls was killed by a bullet through 
tbe head. Reeves bad wounds In tbe 
bead and s tomach. It was said a 
dozen shots were fired. 
Open report was tha t Ree e» was 
accompanied to the scene by four 
f r i ends a n d tha t these n-en have 
been a r res ted charged with Implica-
tion In the killing of Sarvls. An In-
quest waa to tfc held l a t e today 
PICKS I fUCH COTTON 
Swansea, Sept. 22—John Howell, 
who lives aboot four miles south of 
Swansea, has a son who p»rl>aps has 
ecHpeed airy cotton picker yet in the 
S U t * . . 
I-ondon Sept *3 The I n eh st**an: 1 tin: i;* i-«fc 
er Koningen Emma, of 9"'«! 'on«. r o t r o n , 
which struck a mine as she * HI. »D ne picked 
ber way to Amsterdam from Bots- but was *c 
via, Java , capsized and sank !n ihe. noi work I 
Themes today Tbe 250 prsserigers terdsy a f te 
bad been previously t a k j n off t he picked 60: 
Koningen Emms, w h i t * waa being .o Is only I t 
ad np tho r iver when s h e sank. build. 
brotherly love. W e need each o 'ber , j 
for a more prosperous agricul tural 
community makes a Hve city, and 
the prosperity of t be ci lea adds 
l i fe and enjoyment t o our country 
cousin a. W h e n both tbe country and 
ci t ies aro prosperous w e will have a 
Wheeling. W. Vs. 8ept . »»—Tbe 
Steel and Iron company y ( te rday an 
ihorized the expenditure of 12.500,-
000 for Improvements. Moat of the 
money will b i expended at t he new 
tin plate p l an t a t Yorkrtl'.e, O, Where 
•bil bi 
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WILLIAM J. BRYAN THE AUTO IN PHIZES FOR CANNING 
CALLS ON PRESIDENT TBE SOUTH AMD BREAD CLUB £ 
AEROPLANE RAIDS 
ARE TAOS CALMLY 
T h r e e Th ings T h a t May Be Done for 
the Permanent Prosperi ty of 
W e South. 
' ' ftrsC we m ' u i t * p r o a ^ j e " mere;*" in 
Europe t h e r e 1s no such i h h g as 
PRODUCTION, C0-0PE-
{ Y RATION AND MARKETS 
cwom-out land a s t h e r e Is In the 
South. Land which has baen produc-
Vjpg for hundreds of ye r s la pro-
ducing twice what our best lands 
a re producing. >s 
Our second problem Is, afcer we 
have lea rned to produce more, to 
ma rke t our produce In su h a way 
tha t we will receive a reasonable 
pr ice for our work and inv.s ment . 
Co-operation Is th • keynote to be -
t e r prices, because If you lain- one 
kind of f ru i t , gra in , stock or other 
produce, and your neighbor an en-
tirely d i f fe ren t variety or b r e ' d and 
quality, It Is almost Impost 
marke t them successfully 
If each community has one variety 
or breed of the same quality it It 
going to be eas ier fo. y t u tc 
f i n d a sa t is factory marke t . 
Last , but most Important of all 
come f rom our farms, due to better 
methods of f ann ing and market ing 
for be t te r s tandards of llv.ng For 
example, in Ireland condit ons are 
very d i f fe ren t f rom what tbey wore 
25 years ago. due to these co-oper-
a t i ve associations. Vou saw the 
same changes In Germany. Holland, 
Denmark and Belgium, and almost 
every country In Europe before the 
war . T b « e countries have ne'' r '.he 
center of every village what Is call-
ed the people's house, built co-oper-
atively by the people of t he cemmu 
ol ty Above Is a hall for all kinds of 
ga ther ings and amusements , with li-
b ra ry and reading rooms. Outside 
a r e community playgrounds, tennis 
cour ts ball and tables a 4 b ; n c h - s 
under tbe trees. Not far away s tbe 
,V>nsoldlated school, and near the 
school t be home of the teacher , with 
Its exper imental plots, where he i l 
ao cul t ivates a model garden fcr tbe 
communi ty and teaches the children 
how to grow and market farm crops 
bes t adapted for tha t community, 
while In school be teaches them out 
of books. 
Brother F a n n e r and Lar downer ol 
t h e South, he r e lies our land, the 
of which untold wealth can 
we only give It t he care we 
should, but we leave it for ibe weeds 
and brush to take t h e wealth out of 
i t , t h e rains J o wash away the lert l • 
l ty ; then wHb no effort or. our part 
t o Improve these conditions, we sit 
down, smoke our Jimmy pipe m d 
bewail our poverty. Wake up. Brolhe 
F a r m e r ! Don't you know that untold 
wealth lies at your very door, and 
the whole South la fu l l of opportu-
ni t les for redblooded energet ic Amer-
ican men and women, wbo know how 
to work both mlr\d and body and are 
not afraid of work? We have cur j 
p e r i d e n t a l s ta t ions, with the r corps 
of helpers and directors , who a re 
a lways ready and willing to help: 
our S t a t e Commissioner of A^r cul-
t u r e ; the United States De . a r tmen t 
of Agricul ture; t he rai lroads and oth 
e r Interests , a s the agr icul ture p r e i s 
a lso the Manufacturers Record, whlcl 
p r in t valuable f a r m Informal Ion "and 
dis t r ibute it with other news to ;he 
mos t progressive business men of 
the South, and to use our minds so 
we may us^ th is Informs! len Is « 
t h a t we need. We must do our elves 
f o r we o n n o t depend upon others t o 
do tb ls work for us. 
SJ believe that a new day is coming 
f o r t he South, when we c a n 
b e tbe wealthiest and s»ost prosper-
o u s section In the whole United Sta-
tes , and the most cultured 
ref ined, with the happiest homes-
F a n n e r s , landowners, bus n e i ( men 
a n d citizens, ( top under tbe shade 
t r e e of thought f o r a - m o m e n t 
t h ink what we were and wh t • 
today. Now take an Inventory of our 
nat ional r e s o u r c e and the o tpor tu-
nl t ies they offer- Are we living up to 
, ou r opportuni t ies? No. Haven t 
V been hiding our ta lents? Y e s W e 
V a a t t o make the South the wealth-
V test , a n * we can never do It unleM 
•we c row more of our nece?sl t le( of 
l i fe at home Instead of sending, 
l ions of dollars t o Northern and 
Western , marke t s for produce which 
•we can grow bet ter and cheaper a t 
home, heal thiest and h a p p l e d land 
In tbe United States . T h e r e should 
be no poverty In oor cities and town 
f or idle m e n i n the country who . ( r e In n e e d of the n e c e n d t l i s of Ufe. 
T h e r e i s no need of It. Wh<" £ 
. p e r cent of the wealth of t he world 
DRIVE 
THRdUGH BALKANS 
BULGARIA READY 
TO ENTER WAR 
Cherished Dr;»m cf indicat ions Aro, However, That B14I 
t o A d a TaKcs Form In ga r i * Will Take Sides With 
lit' JJUltmrut, atoaatr. 
" via Lcndort,. 
off ic ial reportB from Aus r lan and 
German headquarters and d sp i t ches 
from the Balkan capitala show tb i t 
the long expected Teuton campaign 
against Servla has begun. Austrian 
and German arti l lery toda»- s 
barding Servian positions south 
the river f ront ier a t various pointy 
along the 100 mile f ront Morava rlv 
-IE COTVON SITUATION 
IN NEWBERRY COUNTY 
It is only tbe good pr ce of col 
ton that will save the f a r t m r s tbls 
year. T h e crop Is going to be short . 
The cool spell, followed by the e v 
easlvely hot weather, h s cut off 
the top crop, and Is mnkli g the 
bells open before matur i ty . In addi-
tion. there has been some ios< irom 
the an thracnese and the r i d sp dcr 
T h e cotton opened slow y at f i rs t , 
d on tbe 1st of September on y 1J 
.les had been ginned in tbe county 
against 103 up to the same a e las 
year. At the presen t da te the gin-
ulng Is likely ahead of I s . year.— 
Newberry Observer. 
undoubtedly Is In end-
ed as a cover t o the throwing of a 
force across the river and : h ' selzun 
of a bridgehead whence t e new 
'steam rol ler" i a n be s ' a r l t d . Just 
where a crossing will be a t tempted 
Is unknown. 
T b e shortest rou t - t o Bulgaria 
would lead through the northeastern 
corner of Servla. where barely 30 
,olios of Servltyi terr i tory lmervenes 
between tbe Bulgarian and Hunga-
rian borders. The difficult mountain* 
tbe absence of rail-
roads and the proximity of tl-e Rou-
manian frontier , however, speak In 
favor of the old route off 'be cru-
saders f a r the r to the we t . ihiough 
robad and fertile Morava val 
ley. Through this valley tun roads 
railway l ine to Bulgaria and 
Turkey. Thla railway reacl e« tb 
Danube at two points—Belgrade and 
Semendrla— both of which 
bombardment today. 
ahould s o . ca re tor o u r rerm 
.plantat ion will bloe(om as the rose 
"•with Its golden "narTe.1.- -LM<, 
factory shall hum Its sorg of pros-
peri ty. and every dwelling be tbe 
homo of w e l l e d , and corneal ed men 
a n d women, and a \ e v e r r croas-roads 
th roughout our Ian* , will he l o o t e d 
our rura l h igh ( c h o # , w h a » across 
rain and ' snow to be (old provided 
is not ruined, you wou d *ay, 
what a waste Now you. >es, you. 
Mr. Fanner , a r e let t ing the ferti l i ty, 
the producing power, leak a n y , thu 
result ing In poorer fiarmn w th de 
creased yields year a f t e r yeai . 
Our na tura l resources a re not be-
g utilized In the war they s ould 
be for tbe best of mankind. By our 
wasteful habi ts and wrongful use of 
our soils and natural r e o u r c t s we 
not only robbing f u t u i e g e i e r i -
t ions of their na tura l heri tage, but 
we are also paying tho penalty now 
In decreased re turns from our farms, 
mines and forests, and th s results 
in higher cost of living and smaller 
dinner baskets for our bro hers who 
toil In tbe city to miake our Imple-
men t s and other artlcl'ei for tbe 
fa rm for both work and p l e x u r e . 
These problems cannot be s o v . d by 
few enterpris ing fa rmers landown-
e r s and business men, or e en a 
community, but it will require the 
united e f fo r t s of all our f a r m e n . 
landowners, bankers, ma ut*c u ren 
and o the r business men a n d c tlzens 
1 S ta te In our Sou bland We 
farm must lesrn to know thai 
only by a close co-operative sp rit or 
work can we ever hope for a 
permanent prosperity. We mus t form 
go6d-fellowship club. 
Do you of the city know that the 
permanent prosperity of yoor city 
depends upon the success of the far-
m e r ? Prosperous towns and cl t le( 
a r e located In Mich, prosper ng a n ! 
contented farming distr icts , while 
alow town or city, with a g r t a t e r or 
l e u number of shops and factor ies 
closed and Idle workmen, 
rounded by a poor and Ign r . m farm 
Ing community. 
Let us remember that » e 
brothers and a l d e r s and cov(1t( . (nd 
t h a t t he welfare of one a vi a l t o 
t h a t of tbe other . W e d e al l i 
beings , with the s a m e a lms 
purposes In Ufe. t o live a successful 
and happy life and to h e > oor f«l-
towmaii t o a higher and nobler Ufe. 
T b e cKy man Is no be t te r than the 
man on the f a rm, and the l a t u y can 
.claim no superiority over his 
cous in , l o t a s of t he city cul t ivate 
a more f r iendly spiri t with our coun-
t r y ooualh. Let us open our h i a r 
tha t the . f a r m e r may look wi thin 
: W'-we W 
boutd dwell tOfffHher In i 
Via London, Sept. 22.—Bu'gir ia ap-
parently Is on the br ink of war 
The people oenerally be leve tha t 
hostilities a re Imminent . The 
tary authori t ies have taken posses-
sion of the ra i lways a n d ordinary 
t ra f f ic has been suspended. 
Diplomatic representat ives here of 
the Enten te Powers generally recog-
nize tha t their cause Is a lost one 
tha t Bulgaria Is manifes t ing 
clearly a tendency toward tbe Cen 
tral Powers. Thla Is due to the dls-
satlfactlon of the Government al 
Serbia 'a reply In the negot ia t ions 
for terr i tor ia l conceaslous l r . Mace-
donia and at t he conduct of Greece 
in this connect ion. 
In Government circles the state-
ent was made today tha t all t he 
military measures which have been 
taken are of a prevent ive n a t u r e 
dealgned solely to guard against 
circumstances which might t h r t a t e n 
Bulgaria 's position In the present sit-
uation. which Is developing with 
rapidi ty. These measures ccna st i»f 
turning over the rai lroads to the 
ilitary authori t ies and suspending 
ordinary t raff ic . 
Reports f rom many par t s of Bul-
garia tell of enthusias t ic demonstra-
tions In favor of t he Government. 
T h e formal cession by Turkey of 
the te r r i tory along the Dedeng'-.atch 
Railroad haa been delayed by the act 
Ion of Enten te Powera In notifying 
Bulgaria that acceptance of "his 
terri tory would be regarded aa fta 
unfriendly act which would Invl e 
counter-measures. 
It was learned today that King 
Ferdinand, replying last F r day to 
asser t ions of leaders of the ' l>-
posltlon part ies tha t the Allies 
would be victorious, sa id: 
" T h e En teo te is not sure cf win-
ing. Nothing Indicates at tb ' s mo 
lent that such will be the case. If 
Bulgaria's chances of obtaining Mac 
edonia depend thereon tbey may nev-
er be realized. My Government Is 
following a policy which Is positive 
action and certain of good re-
sul t s . " 
Rumors that Premier Rados'avoff 
likely to resign are characterized 
In competent quar te r s as unfounded. 
Radoslavoff today la imbued 
with the determinat ion to carry out 
progratr of unification to all Bul-
garians In tbe Balkans. 
Although the Government ' s mili-
ta ry measures a re character z<d as 
preventive, no a t t empt is mai 'e *0 
hide the fact that Bulgar ia ' s poli-
cy is fixed and tha t It will be fol-
lowed energetically t o the very end, 
If th is be necessary to obtain tbe 
purpose In view; namely, ihe Incor-
poration of Macedonia with n Its 
boundaries. 
RUSSIANS IN PERIL 
Bulgaria Slid to Have C m o t n t r s t c d 
Troops - n Servian Front ier 
While Germans and Aus r lana 
Gather , Menacing N . r th -
Tbe big Russian ^ r m y drlv n from 
Vllna la In 1mm Iner t danger f cap 
by the Germans, It la be/leved 
In London. 
On other par t s of the Eas e rn Iront 
be Germans report adv. rices for 
their (J*m£. 
ID the West Par i s clalma t i e cap-
r e of German positions at Eply 
and Raucourt In Lof ra lne and th 
German works near La lnpr ty and 
Hallovllle. T h e French a so asset t 
they have silenced German t renches 
Heavy bombardments c .nt lnue b<-
reen the I tal ians and Aus r l sn s 
The Turks asser t they ba e dl« 
persed allied troops const-uct ng for-
t i f icat ions near Anafa r t a and that 
trenches near Ari B u m u we e de-
stroyed by Turkish f i re . 
T h e Serbo-Bulgarlan frooli i r --»• 
been declared a war zone by Bulga-
r ia ; according to a Berl n dis-
patch. V _ 
Bulgarian troops a re said to have 
concentrated near the Herv an fron-
tier, wtylle German and Aus ro-IIon 
garian troops a r e declared t o J« 
along the Servian border line. 
. . A Berlin report s ays a arge Brit 
tsh t r anspor t h a s been r nk by s 
German submarine in the Med'tejrra-
But C r . a ly In-
s f t 5 * ' 
set, Mass . Sept . 10—Th r a d which 
Had been looked upon a s a probabili-
ty came on Wednesday, Sept. 8 a t 
about 11 o'clock at night , a r d Ihoae 
whq were not (ound asleep became a 
ware of It b y the fir ing of mt l -a l r -
craf t guns. 
Our experience and tha t cf many 
other famil ies was Interest ing and 
qui te excit ing, but by no means te r r . 
fying. Our f i r s t thought was 10 «ee 
for ourselves the object at which 
the guns were fir ing. W e th i refore 
sought the s treet and die overed Im-
mediately and qui te plain y the Zep-
pelin upon which the search ghts 
were focusaed. ' 
It seemed almost over cur house, 
a j d apparent ly a mile or over above 
the ear th . One gun was on y 1,000 
feel f rom us. and Its f r e i u e n t quick 
sharp explosions and those of o thers 
located In LoDdon really gave the 
occasion the a tmosphere of a minia-
tu re batt le. T h e shells were se*n e: 
plodlng all around the Zeppe n. an 
to us seemed several t imes *0 hav 
really hit their object . Ii i ree . 
contained many people apparently a 
out aa we were, to watch the reaul 
of the unique contest, and in our It! 
tie gTOup the opinion waa iha i tb 
airship had been s t ruck . I lr ed for 
taxlcab. but none was f ree , and we 
took sea t s on tbe top of a motor 
bus leading for a bright light 1n tbe 
which Indicated a f i re Our bus 
turned off. btKvever, and tbe llgh 
diminished, and we re tur i ed home 
a f t e r a two hours ' p r o m e t r d e In 
Piccadilly, the S t rand , 4 c . 
T h e adventure was full of exclte-
neut because of its unlquentss . but 
.t no point did we discover t . e 
lightest hysteria or f ar The 
throngs of people discussed tbe af-
fa i r as I ondon people do They spec-
ulated a s to the height of t he air 
t he possible resul ts of » its 
bombs, whether or n o t It h d been 
struck, ftc, but no running to < etlars 
f o ^ safe ty , no comments at tta's s tyle 
of war fa re except Its fut l ' l ty . be 
1, tbey argued, suppose a , few 
bouses were destroyed and some un-
armed dvl i l ians killed wbat was tbe 
crowd of West End peop'e nre-
1 a marvel of equanimity even 
under conditions a s above 
If the effort was to fr lgh en the 
people of London and Engla* d It w.'S 
and will be a n absolute fai lure T b e 
damage, a s we learned next morning 
a f t e r a good night 's sound «Wep was 
tha t about one hundred peop'e had . 
been killed and twenty-fl»e or fifty 
houses and small shops In the East 
eas t of the Bank, hsd b en de-
stroyed. one bus was s truck by a 
bomb and very li t t le of It o r Its five 
passengers could af terward b° fcund 
T h e f i r e which we tried to reach 
n the wholesale dry gooda JIs-
trict, Mood 8 t ree t and Fore Street , 
nd was considerable, but f res are 
not appealing. They a r e u- for tunate , 
and to be regret ted, but don't decide 
great wars. 
More raids will no doubt be made. 
More unarmed people may be killed, 
more buildings may be des royed. 
perhaps, some important tmi a, but 
such raids give great Impetus to re-
cruiting, and can under no posslo'e 
c ircumstances which I can coooelva 
shorten tbe war by one day. I ondon 
next day was normal. V(s t num-
bers visited the destroyed buildings, 
and viewed the holes made In the 
s t reets by exploding Zeppel'n b mbv 
but there was no sign of a whisper 
that peaoe m u d be sought because 
of fear of overhead warfare. From 
the s tandpoint then of f r 'gh t fu 'nosa 
or a victory over an enemy, the raid 
was a fai lure a s (II raids carr ied on 
under ( tml lar lines will absolutely 
be. 
and Cordial 
don , (Subjects of Which Are 
Not Given Out . 
' Washington] Sept . 22—President 
Wilson and Wi l l i am J . Brysn met st 
t h e Whi te House today for t he flrat 
t i m e since Mr. Bryan resigned ns 
secre tary of s t a t e th ree months xgo 
Mr. Bryan sought the in erv ew "10 
pay r e spec t s . " For nearly an hour 
t h e two were together In the Green 
room a n d they parted amll ng. 
What the President bad said Mr 
Bryan declined u> reveal no* would 
b e Int imate what subjects ho h mself 
had broached. The White House 
gave out no Information beyond the 
s ta tement that there had b< e 
"general ta lk." pleasant and COM 
From the fact that Mr. l i r i an 
fontempU-tlng a t r ip to Europe 
t h e Interest of peace, and fr m 
opposition he already has e (pressed 
to large expendi tures for natUi 
tense, official Washington ai 
i ha t he bad touched on both 
Jects today. It Is unders oi>d 
president Is not disposed 10 
prove or disapprove tbe Idea of the 
trip to Europe and that he h » uot 
yet formed his own conclusiona. 
Mr. Bryan told f r iends later that 
he himself was undecided as to 
whether he would go to Europe, and 
that he had speaking engagements 
up to November 1., so t h s t It was 
unlikely he would reach a decision 
before then. He left today to con-
t inue his .ecturing on p e a i e and al-
so will make a number of speeches 
on national defenae. During t! e tour. 
Mr Bryan aald, be will vlalt bla 
home at Miami, Fla. 
Mr. Bryan 'a visit to the White 
House a t t racted wide at tent ion He 
arr ived at noon, a few ml ulcs be-
fore Secretary Daniels bad pre ent-
ed Henry Ford, the automobile man-
ufac turer . to tbe president . I .a ter In 
t h e day Mr Ford and Mf Bryan con 
fer red at Ml". Bryan's home concern 
ing the forwarding of the peace pre-
paredness . 
Ronon. 
distr ibut ing office* of pract ical ly 
ery big automobile Concern in 
United States from agen t s lo-ated 
over tbe en t i r e Soutbeast Indicate 
ihat the re has been a t remendous 
provement in business in the South-
eas t durlDg the last year a n d that 
there is much more money li 
South this Fall tban the auto*-' oolle 
manufac turers had anticipated 
year. , 
Ti»e f»ct that these agt-nis 10 
the ent i re Southeast section tt 
oughly a n d tbe fact that autorni b 
sell only when there la a xurp us 
money available for expend tu re 
m pleasure, or when the busme s 
nanufac tu r lng and mercant i le 
t ab l t thments is expanding, makei 
composite s ta tement f rom ihe a i 
mobile men of t remendous sign 
T h e fol lowlnf prizes w m be 
f e r ed at t h a Chat te r . 
* ^ c h " la tp b e T H M ' 
Great Interest Is " "* 
.promises t o be much rivalry (mong 
the young ladles throughout the 
county. 
GIRL'S CANNING CLUB. 
Class A — T w o girls bavicg highest 
score on To ta l Scale of po nta. 
Olven shor t course by Wlnthrop 
College. 
Class B. —Best S ingle Exh hl t . 
Firs t prixe— Canning Out t i t . 
Second prize —Continuous heat ing 
capping s teel . . ' 
Class C. —Best His tory of Year ' s 
Work. 
Firs t prixe— Kodak . 
Second prixe— Year ' s ' 'aubscrlp-
Hon to county paper . 
Class D.—Club P in given to every 
girl banding In Report . 
Class E.—Pret t ies t s ing le Jar of 
Frui t . 
First prixe—Club pennant . 
Second prize—Box of Club da t lon-
Thlrd prize—Ribbon. 
Glass F — P r e t t i e s t single Jar of 
Vegetables. 
First prixe— Club p e n n a n t 
Second prixe—Box of clnb station-
Third pr l re—Ribbon. 
Class 0 . —Best quality of Toma-
>es in t in cans . 
Firs t prise—100 tin cans. 
Second prize—Scales. 
Third prixe—Ribbon. 
• 'lass H.—Boat qual i ty of Pears In 
Firs t prixe—100 t in cans. 
Second prixe—Scales. 
Third prize—'Ribbon. 
a i R L ' 8 BREAO CLUB, 
is A.—Best Loaf Bread, 
it prize—15.00 gold p iece , g l r 
en by Ches ter Drug Store. 
Second pr ize—Three bread pans, 
regulation alxe. 
iird prixe—Ribbon. 
ery. 
Class B.—Best Sweet mi lk Biscuit, 
Firs t prize—$1.00. 
Secemd prixe—60 centa. 
Third prixe—Ribbon. 
Class C. —Best Sour Ml k Bit-
First prize—11.00. 
Second prize—60 cants . 
Third prize—Ribbon. 
Class D .—Bed Bea ten Blscu ts . 
First prize—$1.00 
Second prixe—60 cents . 
Third prixe—-Ribbon. 
Class E.—Best Recipe Be ok. 
Firat prize—Years sup crlptlon 10 
paper. 
Second prize—Ribbon.. 
Tuesday and Friday. 
a t Chester, S. C. 
W . w , P E G R A M 
8 T E W A R T L. C A 8 8 E L 8 
J . H . W I L L I A M S O N 
O w n e r * a n d P u b l i s h e r * . 
W o b e l i e v e t h e r e U a 8 t a t « t a w 
r e g a r d i n g t h e m a n n e r In w h i c h r a i l -
r o a d c r o s s i n g s *£*11 b e k e p t a n d Al-
s o c o n s t r u c t e d . T h e r e a r e M>vera.t in 
t h e c k y l i m i t * w h i c h a r e In v e r y b e d 
C o n d i t i o n a n d d o u b t l e a * If t h e 
a o t h o r l t l e a w o u l d t a k e ' h e m a t 
t e r o p w i t h t h e r a i l r o a d * t h e y w o u l d 
h a v e t h e m p o t In p r o p e r a h a p e . 
FAIRFIELD CASES j 
TO BE TRIED IN YORK fusee t o I n t e r f e • 
G r * n d J u r y Repor t W i 
C h * n g o of V e n u e In 
of T r » y « d y . 
OOT. M a n n i n g a n n o u n c e d y» et^r-
day t h a i h e * o i l ld not I n t e r f e r e w i t h 
th»* Judffni**..! o f t h e c o u r t ID ' h e c® 
l e i of ' f i e S t a t e ra. M e e k O r l / f l a . 
Torn G r t f f t n . J o h n C r o a b y a n d N e l -
s o n B r l r e . f o u r n e g r o e s a e u i e n c « - d t o 
b e e l e c t r o c u t e d f o r m u r d e r f r o m 
( ' h e a t e r c o u n t y T h e g o r e r r o » f e e l " 
t . i a t t h e verd««*t o f ' t h e Jury :n : h e a e 
1 HIM A n h u u l d n o t Ue o v e r u e d T h e 
^ a r l o Q i i i e a r d l b i ra**1 
at Ita m e e t i n g o n S e p t e m b e r H'h. and 
. u n a n i m o u s l y r e c o m m e n d e d ' h a I 
t r i a l a t Yortr m i r i n g ( t h e r e b e n o i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h t h e 
W m n a b o r a , S e p t e m b e r 22 A« t h e 
o p e n i n g of t h e C o u r t t h l a r r o r n l n g 
J u d g e K l o e a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e 
o f t h e tftate a g a i n s t J e r n e Morri-
s o n . Ja^oea J U w I a a i t d K r n e « t l * e n 
c h a r g i n g 
Ing o f B h e r l f f A I). H o 
P o l i c e m a n K a l e l g h 
n e g r o pr lao»4 -r . J u l e s 8 m 
Cowrt H o u s e s i e p a i n J a n e 
t r a n s f e r r e d 
T H E N E X T B E S T T H I N G T O T H E 
P I N E P O R M T F O R C O L D S I f r - e J . 
D r . B e l l ' * P i n e T a i ^ H o n e y ^*<fhlch 
c o e * t o t h e v e r y r o o t o f trm-
b t * a . I t c l e a r * t h e t h r o a t a n d g i v e s 
r e l i e f f r o m t h a t c l o g g e d a n d s t n f ' e - 1 
f e e l i n g . T h e p i n e * h a r e e v e r be* -n 
t h e f r i e n d o f m a n i n d r i v i n g a w a y 
I r o l d e . M o r e o v e r , t h e p i n e - L o n e r d u a l -
i t i e s a r e p e c u l i a r l y e f f e c t i v e In 
f i g h t i n g c h i l d r e n ' s c o l d * R e m e m b e r 
t h a t * c o l d b r o k e n a t l h o s t a r t ' 
(Treat ly r e m o v e s t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f 
i c o m p l i c a t i o n * ZSc. 
A W O N D E R F U L A N T I S E P T I C . 
I Q e r m s a n d I n f e c t i o n a g g r a v a t e *11- -
m e n t a * n d r e t a r d h e a l i n g S t o p t n a t 
I n f e c t i o n a t o n c e . K i l l t h e g e r n : * a n d 
g e t r i d o f t h e p o i s o n s . F o r t h i s p u r -
5 p o s e a s i n g l e a p p l i c a t i o n o f S l o a n " * 
I L i n i m e n t n o . o n l y k i l l s t h e p a n but 
t h e g e r m s . T h s n e u t r a l i s e s 
by o v e r c o m i n g c o n g e s t i o n a n d g i v e s 
a r h a u i e f o r t h e f r e e a : t d n o r m a l 
f l o w of t h e b l o o d . S l o a n s L i n i m e n t 
la a n e m e r g e n c y d o c t o r a n d s h o u l d 
t»e k e p t c o n s t a n t l y o n h a n d 2r.c. T»Oc 
T h e J'. 00 s 
WE CAN SUIT YOU 
WITH SHOES 
AND HOSE 
WE CAN SUIT YOU WITH SHOES BECAUSE WE 
CARRV THE RIGHT STYLES. OUR SHOES FEEL 
GOOD. TOO. WHY? BECAUSE WE BUY SLIM 
LASTS FOR SLIM FEET AND BROAD. COMFORT-
ABLE LASTS FOR BROAD FEET. OUR SHOES 
WEAR. 
SO DO OUR HOSE WEAR. BUY THEM. TRY 
THEM. AND YOU'LL GOME AGAIN FOR THEM. 
ftlQNALS O F D I S T R E S S . 
P e o p l e S h o u l d K n o w 
R e a d « n d H e e d 
D i s o r d e r e d k i d n e y s gl 
n a l s o f d i s t r e s s 
T h e s e c r e t i o n s m a y 
l a i n s e d i m e n t 
. s o m e t i m e * f r e q u e n t 
» c a n t y , p a i n f u l 
B a c k a c h e Is o f t e n p r e s e n t d a y a n d 
H e a d a c h e s a n d d l z y s p e 
A d v e r t i s i n g R a t a a M a d s K i o w n 
A p p l i c a t i o n 
Lgtied l u d R t n e t u o l 
I b y " 
SPpt«*!jjt>er 
\ u g u s t 13 t h e g«>vrr!i<»r 
•>f r e p r e a e n t M t ^ 
I r . t e r o o a t t h e P e a U ' f f 
a c . . a t s e c o n d 
W e a k e n e d k l d n e y a a n o u i a 
j u l c k h e l p 
D o n t d e l a y : u s e a Bpe« 
r e m e d y 
D o a n ' i K i d n e y F i l l s 
kldix'YB. ba< k a c b e a n d 
F R I D A Y . 8 E P T 
u H i e Impri 
T H E I M P R O V E D P R ' C t 
1ASI ye»T 
b e i n g g r o u n d 
t h e n e t h « r 
w a r . b e w a i 
p l e n t y 
p r a c t i c a J l y 
J u s t a n y t h i 
. T b l a y e a r 
g r e a s o n a h 
t h e p o o r 
t h e s i m p i 
c o t t o n t o 
j p e n e d o n t n e i 3 t b of »ej> 
h i g h e s t p r ' S p e 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
You Need a Tome 
D M I N I 8 T R A T O R - S N O ' I C E b u y f e r t l l l " 
•Which 
There are titties in ever) 
needs a tonic lo help her 
When that lime conies lo 
lo take—Cardui, th.-
posed of purely vegetable 
gently, yet surely, 
and helps build them back 
It has benefited thousand 
ailing women in its past half 
S T A T E O F S O U T H C A R O L I N A 
C o u n t y of Cheete 
Laiuui is LOtii-
A l l l d 
health 
s of weak 
mderlul 
h a v e u s e d t h e o p p o r t u n i t y 
f l i e c y s t a p l e 
vf 
success, and it will do the s; 
rou can t make a mistake in taking 
K a d y d e c e a s e s , 
| i e n r 1 
! JYobft t mHaveToDig 
Down Li Our 
Pocket For 
The Woman's Tonic 
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. r. I) N" 4. Alma. Ark 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest 
lor women. Before I began to take C 
so weak and fiervous, and had such awful di//y 
spells and a pixx appetite 
strong as I ever did. and can eat musi anything 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold hv all-dealers 
Has Helped Thousands. 
I I I I I 
J m l g e of P r o b a t e 
EwryTime. One Of 
These Quponsls QipA 
V U i t e m f i 
r e f u s e d 
Ing purpoH* JOS. WYLIE & CO. 
p t n r a Rry I he Store That Sells Wooltex 
W a a h i 
r y For< 
w i t h 8«-
p o e e oi 
t h e p r e s o r 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Are Reciionized a.s 
Eyestrain Specialists 
\\ ho apply (jlassps to correct dt 
thereby 
energy 
ILS---Improved I'hysical 
ll'-itlth and In> reased efficienev 
Before wearing glasses get 
scientific examination 
by an expert Op-
a n d l a u bu 
W h y t h i s K'ldrlt-E 
t h e s u b m a r 
H. W. LEWIS, Oph. D 
Optometrist 
Walker-Henry BuildTn 
!)r Johnson's Old Office d l f f c r c r . ' i-
WT. F o r d 
a o t o m o o i i r . 
r 1 
\st' 
B U I L D U P O U R T O W N 
T h e r e a e e n i a t o br JM: .• t \P i 
o u a y a n j o n g s o m e b u M j . . » ym.. i. 
^ l i p o a l t i o n t o br«*ak d » » : . : i ( j 
• e r a a r y Sit o r d e r t o bui ld •! Bt*vt>s 
®P o n (hotr oppont- t ; : B 
JThU p e t t y f e t ' i l n g a m o n g - , n 
t « i s l n e « |* a n w r o u « T h e b - r » » , 
lo bc'-ld u p * us*ii !• tn H'A o b y 
e r e r y m a n In t h e p la , -e w i o J o e * 
W h e n e v e r s mat , n d , . n ; w e t 
l00-y! My Gbrn-nl" 
H-m, Use 'Sets-It * 
T h e n Y o u ' l l H a v e H o C o r n * t o B u m p I 
Y t > i a C o i n s ' W i i i C o m e " C l e a n 
Ofi^" Q u i c k ! 
"[iponoQIS S h o u l d b e e> p a n n e m r: 
I n a l l l l r e l l h o o d s t h i n 
Soar r i v a l d o e s H i e nu. 
d o . E v e r y b u s l n e s a n . a j 
h i * c u s t o m e r s h o n e s t l y 
a n d f a i r l y w i l l g e t hl» * 
m o r e b u s i n e s s t h a t car 
b y u n i t e d e f f o r t s , t h e b e r it w i l l 
b e f o r a l l W h e n & t o » n . « a « « * t o 
B r o w It b e g i n s t o d i e . a n d t h e m o r e 
r e a d i l y .will u t t e r r u i n c o m e t o a l l . 
S t a n d t o g e t h e r f o r t h e a d v a n c e m e n t 
of tovery c l t l ^ ® . If a m a n s h o w * a -
M l l t y t o pro<( t>er \do n o t ' p n l l h i m 
\ c o I 4 
THAT'S because we accept it as so much cash applitcl on the regular price of any Ten-Dollar-or-over 
, Buck's Stove or Range in our store. 
Now is the time to junk your old, unsatisfactory 
money burner and put in a real stove, a real range that 
SAVES. 
Clip out this Profit-Sharing Coupon—bring it in— 
I order one of the 900 varieties of Buck's Stoves and Ranges 
that meets your requirements. We will deliver it at 
I once You use the stove, paying for it a little per month 
as per our easy payment plan. The coupon is the only 
"first" payment we ask. 
J Stove troubles evaporate the instant a Buck's Stove 
or Range goes on the }ob. Easiest to handle, the limit du-
irability and dependability. And regular wizards for sav-
! ing fuel. They give a maximum ol heat on a demon-
strated minimum of gas, wood or coal. And they are the 
i trimmest looking, the most sanitary Stoves ana Ranges 
ion the market. Fully guaranteed. Clip out the coupon 
Save a dollar Come and see us at once. 
Clark Furniture Company 
ON T H E HILL 
Yes; S. S. S. Is Purely Vegetable * 
Nature's Safe Blood Treatment 
K ... r,Kh' 
to^tftore. If > ou bnvo Irl t -dnln 
t h i n g el«e for 
hour*—corn igonb . "OcU-
' i-  a 11 ucisi • vi'r y-
HI w i l l b e much 
nap q u i c k l y mmA 
a n d w r i n k l i n g u p y o u r f a c e w i t h corn-
wr ink le* . T r y "oots- l t** t o n l a b t o n - t b n t 
eorn . ca l lus , w a r t c r bun ion , a n d you' l l 
b , - a . t s * l i ® U i o ' A r a l l d r a n U t s . 
J8c a b o t t l e , o r s e n t d i r e c t b y E . 
j n ~ i f b i u m -i 
S o l d i n C h e s t e r a n d r e c o m m e n d e d 
t h e w o r l d ' * b e s t c o r n r e m e d y b y 
C h e s t e r D m * C o . 
• - .'i ',' '< 
K n o w n fo« SO Y e a r s A s t h e B e s t 
R e m e d y f o r R h e n m s t l s r r y C a t a r r h , 
S c r o f u l a . S k i n D i s e a s e * . 
S c i e n t i s t s h a r e d i s c o v e r e d t h a t t h e 
f o r e s t a n d t h e field, a r e a b u n d a n t l y 
s u p p l i e d w i t h v e g e t a t i o n o f v a r i o u s 
k i n d s , t h a t f u r n i s h t o e i n g r e d i e n t s 
f o r m a k i n g a r e m e d y , f o r p r a c t i c a l l y 
e v e r y 111 a u d a i l m e n t o f m a n k i n d . 
M e d i c i n e * m a d e f r o m r o o t s , h e r b s , a n d 
b u k * w h i c h N a t u r e h a s p l a c e d a t t h * 
d i s p o s a l o f - m a n , a n b e t t e r t h a n 
s t r o n g m i n e r a l m i x t u r e s a n d c o n c o c -
t i o n s . M i n e r a l m e d i c i n e s w o r k d a n -
r e r o u s l y o n t h e d e l i c a t e p a r t s o f t h e 
• y s t e m , e s p e c i a l l y t h e s t o m a c h a n d 
b o w e l s , b y e a t i n g o u t t h * l i n i n g m e m -
b r a n e , p r o d u c i n g c h r o n i c * ^ 
a n d o f t e n e n t i r e l y r a i n i n g 
S . S . S . la ( n u a n t e e d t o b e a 
p u r e l y v e g e t a b l e r e m e d y . I t Is m a d e 
e n t i r e l y o f g e n t l e - a c t i n g , h e a l i n g , p u -
r i f y i n g r o o t s , h e r b s a n d b a r k s , p o s . 
s c s s l n g p r o p e r t i e s t h s t b u i l d n p *11 
p a r t s o f t h e s y s t e m , l a a d d i t i o n t o r e . 
m o v i n g a l l l m p u r l t l e * a n d p o i s o n * 
f r o m t h * b l o o d . S . S . S . la a s a f e 
t r e a t m e n t f o r H h e u m a t l s m , C a t a r r h , 
S e r o f u l a , B o r a s a n d U l c e r * . S k i n D i s -
e a s e s , C o n t a g i o u s B l o o d P o i s o n , a n d 
a l l d i s o r d e r s o f t h e b l o o d . I t c l e a n a e a 
t h e e n t i r e s y s t e m a n t j I t ' s p e r m a n e n t . 
G e t & S . S . a t a n y d r u g s t o r e . 
S . S . S . I s a s t a n d a r d r e m e d y r e c o n -
c i l e d e v e r y w h e r e a * t h e g r e a t e s t 
e v e r t U s a S r e r e d . Jt 
Business Women Are Excellent 
Judges of Good Clothes 
r I 'HF,Y have more than ordinary opportunities to Itarr. v h?t is htst 
A in style. They know how important it is to buy "qualitx" gar-
ments, fo roo ly garments of good quality stay good looking and keep 
their stylish appearance 
In buying their own garments, they are just as particular about the ma-
terials ana the way in which the garments art.' made as they are about the 
style. 
It's because they KNOW what gnod clothes are that so inanv of them 
wear Wooltex tailored suits and coats Woolu-x tailomi garments are the 
favorite with business women in this city 
These new Wooltex suits will appeal 
to every business woman— and every 
other women who wants superb style 
and quality at moderate cost. 
We invite you to see our uuu-aeasun ui 
shown at the beginning of the season 
can recommend, suits that, at the end ot the season you will sav 
your every expectation in- pleasurable, satisfactory service 
JOS. WYLIE & CO, 
* ' ' 
Silk Stocking 
Troubles Ended 
A T LAST We have found the Silk Stocking 
that successfully resists the strain of the garter. 
y o u n g tfri w h o w » n - ~ t r r ft j 
l e d Hi m y s t e r y b u t « h . i e f o r 
a r e b o u n d Ot> w i t b » n u n u s u a l 
t r i o at a d v e n t u r e s w h o o r e c o o s ' a n t -
ly u n d e r t h e s u r v e i l l a n c e o f t h e 
g o v e r n m e n t L i l l i a n L o r r a i n e 1« f e a -
t u r n e d aa t h e h e r o i n e a u d W n i . 
C o u r t l e l f b , Jr . a s t h e h e o T h e s e 
r teu w a s p r o d u c e d b y B a l b o a f o r t h e 
P a t b e . 
P e r m i t s f o r t h e t a k i n g o f t ' i e Da-
w e r e o b t a i n e d f l o n i t h e 
a u t h o r i t i e s a t W a s i n g t b o n . 
-mm 
Kluttz Department 
A New Kind of a Stor 
K l l t ' C A T U I t S H O K S 
C O N L E Y - C A 8 8 E L S 
The Patented Gold Stripe Stops All Runs M i s s C a r r i e C o n l e y a n a • I . . C a s s e l a w e r e . q u i e t l y m a r r i e d 
W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g 
d e u c e o f S h e r i f f a n d 
C o l v l n . R e v . J . C. R o p e r , u a s ' . o r o f 
b o f f I r l d 
I t n e s s e d o n l y b y 
l e w c l o s e m e n d s a n d 
Absolutely Garterproof Silk Stockings of such 
exceptional durability that they out-wear cotton 
I l it ull)* s a l K h i t t ' 
We have these Stockings in Stock Now 
Regular and Out Sizes at 
$1.00 and $1.50 
i h e S e 
an o a t e r p r l 
Mrs . ("asBela 
d a u g h t e r o f M r a n d Mra 
Ask for Gotham Gold Stripe Garterproof 
Silk Hosiery Kluttz Department Store 
iy 
THE BIG STORE Vfhen Croup Comes 
ircci ExtcrnaUy The S. M. Jones Company Our H osier Kitchen Cabinet 
S a l e b e g M o n d a 2 7 t h a n d c o n 
h . T h e s e 
M A R K E T S 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y 
Low ranee Bros. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
2 9 2 i l e a i d e n c c 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e 
m e n d s 
T u e s d a y a f t V£p°ny8" 
YICKS P^ o^nia SALVE r h o n 
No,Six-bixty-Six 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
THE CHESTER 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Will Begin Series No. 13 on 
TUESDAY, OCf. 5ih, 1915, 
BUILDING AND 
MiSS I sOlil&«- H i p 
£ o n o r a t a moat e n j o y 
n e s d a y 
rtudie 
TO-DAY 
f u s i o n 
p i n k an 
d t n l n g 
g r e e n w e r e u s e d e f f 
. n , c ] br.,\ 
The Chocolate 
Soldier" 
i h e | > e u j 
d o o r b y M o s d a m o s J ( 
A f t e r 
y f o u n d 
I in-
: O l . l . l , \ S ( I T S T H E P R I C E 
e n a n d Ik) 
>es a n d D r y G o o d s W h y i>a 
V A N 
k l N G 13 A C C D o g r e s si 
h l c h a f f o r d e d 
c l u s l o „ 
by Mrs . R. M 
M l s s e a R e b e c c a O a l g a n d H a 
E l i z a b e t h P 
G r e e n w o o d 
L a n d e r C o l l e g e 
lttR M "Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Kyde" 
l o ck by 
o f Ix>u 
b e r t y 
w h i c h t h e y p r e s e n Iting r e l a t l 
I O MORROW 
H e r b e r t R -
C A L L o n u s f o r T e x a s g a s o l i n e 
o i l s . F e n n e l l - Y o u n g M o t o r 1 o . G a d s 
l t r e e t The Social Lion D R E A M L A N D T H E A T R E E N - A G E S 
G R E A T S E R I A L P I C T U R E 
D r e a m l a n d T h e a t r e , 
e n g a g e d t h e g r e a t 
r ia l p i c t u r e . " N e a l o f 
3 w i l l b . r u n e a c h 
f o u r t e e n w e e k s T h e f i r s t 
F r i d a y . O c 
T h t a p i c t u r e Is 
A t l a n t a a n d o t h e r 
A t l a n t 
H e s s i o r s . w h o s e d e a 
e r y s u d d e n l y 
a b o u t o n e o c l o c k J r l S T - i f l O X 
BY EXPRESS 00 W A L J C O V E R 
9i i a 7 5 f l u r r y 
M o n e y »i J . I . Co l l i 
B e t h a n y . York C o u n t y , S i 
d a y a f t e r n o o n at t h r e e o ' c l o c k 
r a e c l t 
D o u g l a s a n d 
r e t u r n e d f ro th 
S a l u d a 
I . M c t o w n , 
H o p e w e l l A . K. P . c h u r c h 
l>etlt1a K e e a n d 
l e f t W e d n e s d a y 
w h e r e t h e y w i l l a ! t i n d Chi 
C o l l e g e 
a t t h e M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h 
s t o c k o n n e x t S a b b a t h a 
c l o c k . 
T h e r e w i l l b e a n I m p o r t s i 
s e s s m e e t i n g o f t h e C h a m l n a d e Ma-
t t e c l u b . S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n a t 5 o'-
c l o c k a t t h e r e s i d e n c e o f M r s . J . L 
C u t h b e r t s o n . T h e r e c i t a l w i l l f o l l o w 
M o n d a y e v e n i n g . M e « n b e - s w i l l 
p l e a s e t a k e n o t e . 
T h e a n n u a l m e e t i n g o f t h e H o m e 
B u i l d e r s L o a n A s s o c i a t i o n w r s h e l d 
T u e s d a y e v e n i n g . T h e r e p o r s o f 
t h e o f f i c e r s s h o w e d t h e o r g a n i s a t i o n 
In a p r o s p e r o u s c o n d i t i o n . T h e a s -
s o c i a t i o n n o w h a s s i x s e r i e s In o p -
e r a t i o n . 
S L I C E D H A M , S l i c e d B e e f , F r e s h 
E g g s a n d B u t t e r . J o # . A . W a l k e r . 
Mr. R o b t . G a ^ e - a p e n U y s ^ e r d a y • » 
C o l o m b i a , 
S e r v i c e s a t S t . M a r k s E p l a c o p a l 
t h u r e h > 8 n n d a y a t 11 A . M . a n d 6 : 3 0 
P . M . b y t h e v i c a r . R e v . T . T . W a l s h 
p u b l i c \ !» c o r d i a l l y I n v i t e d t o 
a t t e n d b o t h * e n r f c e f c 
S E E C H A R L I E CBAPLtS a t t h e 
T h e f o l l o w i n g C h e s t e r c o n t i n g e n t 
o f y o u n g m e n h a v e g o n e t o C o l u m -
bia t o a t t e n d t h e U n l v e r f l t y . o f S . 
M e s s r s . M a r l o n W N e w t o d , R h a -
d a W a d e . G e o r g e L a t i m e r W e n d e l l 
M a r l o n . H e n r y R e f o , J o h n C o r u w e l l . 
J a m e s S a y e . W e s l e y W i l k e s , G a s t o n 
G a g e , a n d W i l b u r M e a n s . 
20-21-22 . 
Mr. H e r b e r t H l n n a n t , o f R l d g e w a y , 
a b r o t h e r o f 'Mrs. A b r a m E h r l l c b , 
C h e s t e r , w a s c r i t i c a l l y s . -aJdcd : 
t e r d a y n e a r B l y t h e w o o d , 8 . C. 
a r a i l w a y w r e c k . In wblc t" Sn e n g i n e 
t u r n e d o v e r a n d f i v e f l a t c » r » de -
m o l l a h e d . Mr. H l n n a n t w a s 
t o a h o s p i t a l In C o l u m b ' a . 
l a s t n i g h t It w a s b e l i e v e d h i t Inju-
r i e s 
r e o e n t l y c a r r i e d a p i c t u r e s h o w i n g 
\ h e l a r g e c r o w d In f r o n t o t o e of 
t h e m o v i e s w a i t i n g f o r r e a t s 
T h e s t o r y Is w r i t t e n b y W i l l i a m 
H a m i l t o n O s b o r n e , a w r i t e r o f » i -
b e i n g t h e a u t h o r o f 
M o u s e , " T h e C a t s p a w , ' 
B u c k l e . " T b e R u n n i n g 
F i g h t . " a n d v a r i o u s o t h e r p o p u l a r 
O s b o r n e h a s h a d a f e w o n e 
w o - r e e l f i l m s o n t h e s c r e e n , h e 
n e v e r r e a l l y a t t e m p t e d t o w r i t e m o v -
uur p i c t u r e s s t r a i g h t o f f . o r o n t h e 
r e e l , u n t i l h e t a c k l e d " N e a l o f t h e 
N a v y , " f o r P a t h e . Mr. O s b o r n e w a s 
a t t r a c t e d t o t h e n a v y a a a t i n e b a c k -
f r o n n d f o r a s t o r y o f a d v e n ' u r e . a n d 
y e a r l a s t p a s t h e h a s b e e n 
d e l v i n g n o t o n l y I n t o t h e < h a r a c t e r -
I s t t c s o f t b e n a v y I t s e l f s s » n i n s t i -
t u t i o n . b u t t l s o h>to t h e r e c o r d s o f 
t h e S e c r e t S e r v i c e , s o f a r s i . h e 
s a m e " w « f o b t a i n a b l e . H e h a s f t n -
p led t h i s a u t h e n t i c k n o w l e d g e . t o 
h i s o w n i m a g i n a t i o n a n d i s t u r n i n g 
o a t » s e r i e s , w h i c h , w h i l e It p ' c t u r o s 
t b e U n i t e d S t a t e s n a v 7 f r o m a l l 
I t s a d v a n t a g e o u s s t a n d TO n t s , a l s o 
e x c i t i n g , w e l r O . u n c a n n y 
ot a d v e n t u r e In t b e t o i l s 
F O R R E N T — C o t t a g e o n M o b l e y 
- 5 r o o m s a i l m o d e r n i m p r o v e - : 
n i e n t s . A l s o 3 o f f i c e s o n O r u n d f l o o l 
M a i n s t r e e t . A p p l y T . L . E b . r h a r d t . 
STOMACH 
Out Of Fix? 
" P H o n e a n y g r o c e r o r s o d a f o u n -
t a i n i n C h e s t e r f o r o n e d o z e n 
pints of Shivmr G i n g e r A l e . Dr ink o n e 
pint w i t h e a c h m e a l a n d i l n o t p r o m p t l y 
re l i eved instruct y o u r grocer t o cH«rgo i t 
SHIVAR GINGER ALE 
T o n i c — D i g e s t i v e — D c l l c l o o c 
S h i v a * 
Bott led only b y 
S S i l v e r S p r i n g s . S f c c H o n . S . C . 
If your d e a l e r h a a n o n e in Mock te l l t i n 
to t e l ep l ione 
L A T H A N G R O C E B Y C O M P A K V 
o f s c h o o l u h c e s 
V 
15 Handsome Silk Dresses 
in all t he leading s ty les and mos t w a n t -
ed colors . These w e r e m a d e to sell at 
$22 .50 and $25 .00 . But w e have mark-
ed t h e m special f o r qu i ck sel l ing at 
$15.75 and $16.75 
SEE THEM 
Also 18 new and pretty suits in Fur-trimmed 
Broadcloths and the most desirable materials 
that we have marked for quick selling at the 
following prices: 
$13.75, $15.75 and $18.75 
Be sure to see our Read v-to-Wear. We can fc've you St) lc and Quality^ 
A T BETTER PRICES. 
E E . C L O U D 
'l • 
Chance of a LifeTime, 4 PAY 
To Get This Famous $ | ONLY 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet A « O Q 
B e g i n n i n g S a t u r d a y , f o r o n e w e e l t o n l y , 
I T h e Hoo&ie r M a n u f a c t u r i n g C o m p a n y 
p e r m i t s u s t o d e l i v e r t h e " W H I T E 
B E A U T Y " f o r a ' s i n g l e d o l l a r a t t h e l o w 
c a s h p r i c e e s t a b l i s h e d b y t h e H o o s i e r 
C o m p a n y . H o o s i e r p r i c e s a r e r e m a r k a -
b l y l o w . T h e s e t e r m s m e a n a n u n h e a r d - o f 
b a r g a i n . 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 H o o t i e r C a b i n e t s h a v e 
"White Beauty" 
delivered for $1.00 
b e e n s o l d . " W H I T E B E A U T Y " is t h e 
f i n e s t H o o s i e r m a d e . T o d o u b l e t h e 6a l e 
of t h i s o n e c a b i n e t q u i c k l y , t h e H o o s i e r 
C o m p a n y a u t h o r i z e s t h i s s a l e in L000 p i c k -
ed t o w n s . T h i s i s t r u l y t h e c h a n c e of a 
l i f e t i m e f o r a f e w w o m e n o n l y . O u r al-
l o t m e n t i t s t r i c t l y l i m i t e d . 
Then f . w 
back if \ r»- n 
interest J ..si •! 
S a v e s Mi l e 
Yoi. m>w , 
pantry y nr 
means miles ' -
can sit 
wort. 
leisure. 
s..»n pays tho balance Yo..r 
• . 'M t fu l W i l l i i t N . . . ' M r s 
.1- :i p r ice . 
>( S t e p s f o r Y o u r T i r e d F e e t 
t i l i n g s f r o m y n i , r c . i | j i . . . a r r i u 
• ;i-. : luick a f f a i r , a" r v e r > iin-a, T! 
The HOOWIT sa\e> these ! 
• ' h : n y at y n i i r f i n ^ e r - eni is. V 
" i t i i ' HiMiHier a m i (In nea r l y al l >< 
• . . ii> savn iK MtcpH Y'III b«vc rri< 
H a s 40 I. i b o r - S a v i n g F e a t u r e s - 17 N e ' 
Th i< " W l l l ' K U K A I ' T Y ' " ( f ives yuu a rea. sen-
k i t c h e n V ' . !-afi }> ,t ion a r t i c l e s in* i'hi« i e » I I . . 
e v e r y uni- ;it ,r ; ' iMfern' ends 
The cab:!.-' r 
only sift-T nm 
grinding i; It ai. 
c o o V - U . 1 U d o ;r, 
blelj'."nd I' 
••s the patenti-r 
• shaken flour 
a complete a 
r p . y o u r t o o k .1 
F r e d e r i c k ' t F o , 
i. I I . . . C l o r d m n 
• d o u b l e c a p a c i t y 
tab le i * ot p u r e a 
Whtlt Bnauty 
Take Five Minutes to Decide N o w 
C t i m e in t i i m o r r o t t n r l y - - i 
f u l l y - t l i e n de r ide w be tber y o u i 
k . » e i t d e l i v e r e d S I ,.r l a t e r 
^ R e m e m b e r — t h a t ( k e ' n e w H o o . i e r C l u b m a y be e n t i r e l y {,11-
k n n j y o u t be I I 
R e m e m b e r .be " W H I T E HEAUTY' 
T r y .be H o c . e r 
. l b i . w e w i l l ( l a d l y r e f u n d y o u r c 
omen too are m a k i n g up t b e i r m i n d * 
kitcben T h e n it 
LOWRANCE BROS Chester, S. C. 
I**v 
Where a county builds a rood road 
nd eoon let* It become rat ty , 
d out, or uneven, who p r wb« 
principally to blame? A 
study of condition* 
counties, road specialists of lb#4 
department are inclined to place tbe 
responsibility upon the to low ng de-
fect* In road management . some 
all of wh1 h are found :n all •ou . -
i» where KOOd roads a r - not prop-
er! > :* paired and 
Hon In road mat te r s the Importance 
or legal eff»***t which It s'-ould have. 
J 2. County boards do not general ly 
I b»Te suff ic ient account ing control 
Ipf road funds to know what Is avail* 
l ab le for any par t icular project 
lallng balance** are to l>e expended 
3 [jtu k of any tystem.it c p; aul1 
carry out over 
any persistent maintenance po 
I becauHt* funda officially iAl'gated 
I maintenance purposes are no' 
i ounty boards aitn ^uRJi having 
authority, appear 
wgef abif PrrpartkntrAs 
uig ihe rood and Rr^uSa 
Promotrs Di§eslionfl*fif£ 
ncss and festXonubs BMto 
Opium. Morphine nor Mesial. 
N O T NAHC OTIC 
Urmia*. 
I JhV-: ESSfc.,. 
Apfrfrft Remedy forfrrolta 
Stomach Plant*" 
'-Vorras.fonvulsioiiJ.ftwrisk 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP 
FacSunSe Sif iarcrr cf 
NEW YORK. 
Ex*c* Copy of wrapper 
CASTORIA 
F o r I n f a n t e and Chi ldren. 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
Bears th- / y 
Signature / / I 
of 
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years 
CASTORIA 
tlnK u; oail furid 
We Are Showing 
A b e a u t i f u l l i n e L a d i e s 
' K i n g s , in a l l t h e d i f f e r e n t 
s t o n e s . W o u l d b e g l a d 
f o r v o u t o l o o k t h e m o v e r 
w h e n y o u w a n t o n e f o r 
t h a t g i r l . 
Strieker's Jewelry 
O p p o s i t e C o m m e r c i a l B a n k . 
U N I N S U R E D 
This Case Is Selected From the Company's 
Recent Rejected Applications. 
Marr ied m a n 17. W i f e a n d ch i ldren benef ic ia r ies . 
H a s no insurance . Declined on a c c o u n t of r a p i d 
pu lse a n d h i^h blood p r e s s u r e T w e n t y y e a r s ajro. 
even ten y e a r s ago , he m i g h t have secured tho p r o -
tec t ion he now seeks a n d c a n n o t g e t . 
Monthly Income Service 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
C h e » t e r , S. C. 
A. M. SIMPSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATTISON, General Agent 
A n d e r s o n , S . C . 
We Are Now 
Located 
In the new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
We carry everything in the au-
to line. Our repairing department 
unexcelled. 
TO TtiE PUBLIC: Wtt authorize this limited sale 
of Hoosier Cabinets this ween only for $1 down 
81 weekly—at the fixed cash prioe. 
THE HOOSIER MFG. CO.. New caatle, Ind. 
When you 
Invitations Sent Out 
loeverv gentleman to call 
ami see Hit f 'rettiest U 
have ever be 
shown on the market. 
Smaller prices than ever 
mislil is not 
>u r t race. A dis-
•"atisfieo customer of ours 
not known. Ask any person 
FUL COUGH AND COLO REMEDY 
a I^RKMI 
K i n g ' s N o w DIHCOVCTX la t h e 
. u*ed and »« 
have tried tneir nil " 50c and II 00 
B v i r y d o l l 
i H E 
J. M. MURRAY 
T A I L O R S 
Walker & Henry Building 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
Ubeaper elM»wh* FEN N ELL-Y OU N G 
Motor Co W I L L I A M S O N 
D r e t i m a k 
144 P l n c k n e y Hankrup;, 
lianKrup:. on l'u«5«day 
ahc man who thinte he has no chance 
15 alway5 the man without monei) in the Transfer 
riandlsc 
coti 8|0( !in 
P h o n e u« for n ight or 
d a y tervice 
J . A. B A R R O N 
Undertaker and Embalmer 
Snccesxor to Child* & Barron 
Phone 116. Oh«ater, S. 0 9f« h a s wretuhti the. Knocker from hit door, tbxfUA his tar* with Snt be if autnmovZ P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n giver to all cal l i 
B A N K R U P T S A L E Ctfttcm-wwol atu> cannot h e a r oppc r tun l ly ythen praiH^TB 
Any Information re^urdlnj? 
will b© furn sh«'d upon S' alwA I Metric t Cour O^le. i radlng 
ouipany. j ankrup 
metnan with money in the bank ahvay* has the laUh-
out for OpporJuntK,. Come In anb talk Itovcn Chester Cafe Auto 
T ransfer 
Doujrlae, T m i ©o 
9«pt ember P h o n e 381 S t a r r a 
3 & a n r e 
Account 
l j cK-cuplfd by H.e b»nlirupl Ri .b 
ljurp, Soul h TArollDA 
S.-piem"oer 30. 1915. »i n o'clock A 
the hlghes1 bidder 
tlie klo^k of goods. ware* 
and merchandtoe, connlatlng of aboea, 
clothing, hardware , dry C^oda, 
ilona, f ixture* end other at t ic! ee be-
la id Ea ta t e ; a 'ao baggy 
n a n n e a , fa rming lmplemon a 
Start a 
3 a n U 
Auovati 
TEACHERS EXAMINATION The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C No. 6 6 6 The next r e g u l f r Examlra i loo Applicants for t eache r s " Graded Cer-
Icatce will be held a t t b e Court 
Jiouao Friday Oct. 1, 1»15 beg 'nnlnf 
a t « 
Tlse Btate Saper lu teudent l ey* . 
'Ho board ot Trnatee* It author! 
P H O N E 12 
P R O M P T S E R V I C E S 5 *
, * ^ 1 I A or C H I L L S ^ rcven. Fi re or six doses willjweak any can , sad 
» « ' tool c«h« P e w will 
It acts on the' liVar 
mi does not J t lps t* 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
» • . * • OY* . Cashier. J O H N W A L K E R 
•La-Hi a. M. JONGS, vloe PraMa<ML 
. 
